
THERE'S DANGER IN THE TOWN.

BY JOHN M. YATES.

There 1 John, hitch Dobbin to the post ; come near
me and nt down ;

Tout mother wanta to talk to yon before yon drive
to town;

Xy bain an gray, I aoon ahall be at test wtthia the
grave:

Hot long will mother pilot yon o'er life's tempesta-wir- e.

le watched o'er you from infancy till now yon are
irnin,

And I hare alwaya lored yon .aa a mother only
can;

At morning and at eToning I have prayed the God
of love

To bless and guide my darling boy to the bright
home above,

A mother1! eye la aearching, John, old age cant dim
ita eight,

Vhen watching o'er an only child to see if he does
right:

And very lately I hare seen what has aroused my
fears.

And made my pillow hard at night, and moistened
it with tears,

I've seen a hght within your eye, upon your cheek
a slow.

That toid me you were on the road that leads to
shame and woe ;

Oh ! John, dont tarn away your head, and on my
counsel frown.

Stay more upon the dear old farm, there's danger
in tne town.

Remember what the poet saya long years hare
proved it tru-e-

Thai Satan Anda some mischief still for idle hands
to do;"

If you live on in idleness with those who lore the
bow).

TouH dig yourself a drunkard's grave, and wreck
your deathless soul

Your father, John, is growing old ; his days are
nearlr tnroneh :

Ohl he has labored very hard to save the farm for
you;

' But it will go to ruin soon, and povtrly will frown.
If yon keep hitching Dobbin up to drive into the

town.

Tour prospects for the future are very bright, my

Not many have your start in life when they ire
twenty-on-e :

Tour star, that shines so brightly now, in darkness
wm decline.

If you forget your mother's words, and tarry at the
wine.

Turn back, my boy, now, in your youth ; stay by the
dear old farm ;

The Lord of hosts will save you, with Hia powerful
right arm.

Not long will mother pilot you o'er life's tempestu-
ous wave.

Then light her pathway with your love down to the
Hens grave.

MINNIE'S WEDDING DAY.

How we got through the dressing in
time, I don't know. That dreadful Miss
Minlrin, the milliner, never sent home
my veil till nearly 10 o'clock; and as
soon as I had put my dress on we dis-
covered that the said intelligent Miss
Minken had left all the tackings in. It
was 10:45 before they began to put on
my veil, and everybody knows what
tame that takes. And there was poor
darling Fred down in the church, in a
terrible state I was certain. He had
come over bo early. I saw him drive
past to the church y.hen I was only
well, 1 neednt say now far advanced 1
was in my toilet. Not very far, I know.
After a great deal of fussation, during
which I had asked Pipcher Pipcher is
my maid three times for the powder
putt when I meant the pins, and four
times for my goloshes when I meant
gloves. Oh, dear, what a long sentence!

well, after all this, 1 was ready at last
Pipcher pulled out the train of my

dress to its uttermost length; and leav
ing its extreme end somewhere near my
bedroom window, 1 proceeded to walk
down stairs, concluding that I, like Bo--
peep's sensible sheep, should manage to
bring my tail behind me.

Down in the hall was dear papa, pac
ing to and fro in a perfect fever of ex-
citement, nervousness and sorrow, which.
dear good man, he tried to conceal, but
failed miserably. 1 suppose he was sorry
to be losing his little girl. Suppose I I
know be was. Was not 1 sorry very,
very sorry to be leaving him,

He had put on his cloves twice al
ready, and had taken them off, and was
proceeding for the third time to do like-
wise, when he discovered that he had a
pair of shabby old driving gloves, in-
stead of the white kids that were slum-
bering neglected in his ciieet of drawers,
between one very high white collar and
two very large pocket handkerchiefs. 1
was by no means in the sprightly mood
in which I may now seem to be indulg-
ing. On the contrary, I felt particularly
sober, quiet and nervous; with a great
rump surging ever upward in my throat,
and no strength at all in my knocking
knees.

"Well, my dear," said papa, feebly
jocular " ready at last ?"

And I, having nothing more original
to remark in response, intimated that
was.

And so off I went. The bridesmaids
had, of course, gone down to the church
lflng before. I was a great deal too
frightened and flustered to say a word
to papa as we walked along the garden
path, and through the garden gate into
the churchyard. There was no need for
carriages. And, luckily, the day was
mild, though in the winter; and bright
though mild.

I cannot attempt to describe the scene
in church. -- 1 only saw a great, misty
sea of laces and parti-colore- d raiment,
end, in the midst of it all, my dear old
darling he's not a bit old, you know,
really standing and looking very white,
I fancied, but very loving all the same.

The organist was playing as we moved
up the aisle; but what I have not the
faintest conception. The only thing
that I recollect in connection with the
musical portion of the service was that
the choir seemed to be a very unneces-
sary long time in getting through the
psalm set forth for the special purpose.

I also have a recollection that I poked
out the wrong finger of the wrong
hand to receive the ring, whereat Fred,
got very red and flustered; and as,
just at this juncture, somebody dropped
a ponderous family prayer-boo- k, the
loose leaves of which fluttered gracefully
in various directions, this interesting
portion of the marriage ceremony was
hardly performed with befitting dignity.

However, "all things glad or sad"
must have an end. So an end duly came
to the service ; and, leaning on my dar-
ling's arm, my own true husband now
forever; and, conscious that I was look-
ingvery frightened and interesting with
al for are not all bride? interesting t
passed down the aisle, through
thronging faces, out into the bright win-
ter noon, up the garden path into
old home. Can I describe the kissing.
and crying, and congratulations that took
place in one room, or the breakfast laid
and the speeches made in another:
Fred's short response, or the doctor's
rounded rhetoric; or the howling of
darling's dog Soddles, when Muggles,
the waiter we had in from

trod heavily on his tail,
vainly endeavoring to look as though
the said Muggles, was not testing
quality of papa's wine in the corner be
hind the door?

Well, it was all over at last. The final
grain of rice which by the way lodged
in Fred's left whisker had been thrown

we didn't go in for slippers, you see;
last benediction had been bestowed
the energetical besom of William
gardener, who stood at the gate to catch
the last of vs; and we were at length

alone, my husband and I.
husband t How strange, and yet how
delicious it was. To think he was now
mine forever. " Till death do us part,
sounded very fond and true. But
words conjured up no terror of
"shadow feared of man." Death
too far away a phantom to be feared.
And I only heard a loving voice at
side saying:

" Darling, darling little woman
Mine at last I" and felt perfectly
with happiness accordingly.

There were plenty of villagers at
cottage doors and windows, and many
a head bobbed beamingly at us, as
rolled along station ward through
winter sunlight The station reached
a small, sleepy junction on the Bristol
and Exeter line we got out of the

prepared for the trial attendant

couples newly wed. We should have be
trayed ourselves just the same. I am
sure, even if I had done as that dear nnx-- 1

old Fred wanted me to do. SuU
really, to go away with tile old trunks
ana snaoov oioines i jno. l eorua not,

While Fred went to iret the tickets
our tickets I saw the luggage. We were I

going to town t What better place for
winter honeymoon t And we meant to
see a good deal mooning about with

mouth, and ears open, like typical
country cousins.

Joseph, properest of coachmen, gave
me an affectionate farewell. I don t
mean, of coarse, that he embraced me ;

seeing the train that was to bear us
away rapidly nearing, he flicked Tommy,
old horse, on the right flank, as a gentle
reminder for the sa&e ox the laroiiy to
look smart. With a trreat deal of ex--
ceedingly unpleasant and, as I think, I

unnecessary noise, the train came slow-- 1

ly in, groaning as in pain. . I

The next thing was to secure a coupe
to ourselves at least, Fred seemed to
think so. After the passing of sundry

ii i i ii ii.ismaii com, ana Having run me gaunuub
of the inquisitive, surlv. amused, and in-- 1

different amonsr the nassen&rers. we suo-- 1

ceeded ; and found ourselves oomforta- -

bly ensconced with all our small traps
about us. And when the train moved
off, and my darling's hand came feeling
soltly for my waist, and then stole lov- -
inelv around it. I forgot to be scandal- -
ized (why, indeed, should I .have been f)
and laid my nose on the shoulder of his
shatrtrv Ulster, and felt as de--
lightfully happy and as delicionsly
frightened as any silly little bride of
few hours could be.

"Swindom! Swindom! Stop here
five minutes.

I was far too comfortable to care to get
out. Besides, Fred said he would bring
we something from the reiresnment-rooms- .

He would insist on my having
some sherry to keep the cold out. J. he
nve minutes delay exacted by tne con
tract of the vendor of vile commodities
had nearly expired. I had put my lips
to the sherry, which ired nnished, to
get the sweetness, as the silly fellow
said, which my lips had left in the
glass. He had restored the article to its
proper place and owner, and was step
ping into the carriage, when he sudden
ly turned, exclaiming -

" Lv Jove, l ve left my
The words were lost in the din. I saw

mo ums-wro- i The passed uirougn into tne reireanment--
room. I looked eagerly after him ; for
I hated his being out of my sight a mo- -
ment Would he never come?

A station, bell rang
V

violently.
- T . .

Several
guards and porters snouted, - Any more
going on i ine engine snnekea anaSfJJJj y""vroundme. i pushed paw the passengers
in im, viuci i-- "
monious manner. I put my head out of
the window, we were moving swiiiiy
away now. The last advertisement
board had vanished behind us, and all I
earn woo mv HavliTif hSvH faf QTXrav
. ,'in the distance, frantically gesticulafang
in the midst of a knot of porters, and, i
am afraid, swearing terribly, jay fellow--

passengers toed to console me, but I
tan n Ji n Jflnf A 4 nil ijfcn I iilill AASB wAwlAwiiiiucu uou emu uugioreiui i i uion

uu K i iu,
pulled to tne coupe door, and burying
my head in the blue window curtain, ut- -

terly regardless 01 my new bonnet, cried
copiously in my misery.

What was I to dot Should I go to
Paddington, and wait Freds arrival at
uio luwi wo jmu mm uuuii 1 M. wiuu
not How could I meet the waiters and
chamber-maid- s, a bride without a bride
groom? Should I wait at the Padding
ton terminus ? Should I get out at the
next station, and take the first down--

train back to Swindom? Should I?
Oh, what should I do, with all the lug
gage looking so terribly new and fresh
and myself, in my smart, now tilings, an
unmistakable case of bride ? And by
this time my gloves were quite spoiled
by the tears that were flowing recklessly
and liberally down my woe begone
cheeks.

What would Fred do? If he wer.t to
telegraph to the hotel to meet me on my
supposed arrival, what would the people
at the hotel think ? But perhaps he
would send a message to Didcot to catch
me there. This possibility cheered me
considerably. bo I dried my tears,
smoothed my disordered hair, pitched

I my bonnet into, its pristine shape, blew
my nose, and sat bolt upright in readi
ness for Didcot ; for by this time we
were visibly slackening speed. I let
down the windows for two reasons ; in
hopes that the fresh air would blow
away the traces of my tears ; and in
der to be perfectly prepared to jump out

the welcome platform, which I felt
sure would restore my husband to me.
Before the train had come to a

I had beckoned a porter to me, and
he ran along the still moving train,

iuuuBou kj gnop uui, 111 a vuiuo muif
tinct with excitement

"Has a telegram come for me?"
The man looked aghast
"Has a telegram come for me?" I re

peated, impatiently.
" What name, miss?"
To be called "miss," tool Before.

however, I could answer him, I heard
loud voice, a few carriages from mine,
asking

Is there any ladv named Tkinclast"
1 could hardly restrain myself from

Dursnng out of the carnage. Me came
nearer, asking as he came. I leaned out,
and, as the man stood opposite me,
most snatched what I rightly guessed
be a telegram, out of his hands.

xes L answered explaining, " my
name is Douglas. Open the door, please,
and take out my things.

Ijttle fool that 1 was I Why did I not
carefully read the telegram first ? I only
glanced at the commencement of

Am comma bu next train,
rvnen ail my wings were taken out

tne carnage (as for the heavy luggage,
forgot that entirely), when the train had
oegun to move in tact, wnen it was
late I read the remainder of the

I gram, which read thus: " Wait for tt
at I'aaatngum.

It was only the presence of numerous
passengers and porters on the platform
that prevented me, there and then, from
bursting into tears. 1 restrained myself,
and the bitterness was the more bitter.
What was to be done? When did
next train pass through Didcot?

my about an hour. Of course it stopped?
No, that's the fast train through only

stops at Swindom and Beading," was

in consoling answer I received to my
he. quiries. I could not leave Didcot
the nearly two hours. At this I retired

the waiting-roo- and sitting down in
dark corner, gave way. I couldn t help
it This was my marriage day. And
my darling was not with me. Perhaps
I should never ses him again. Perhaps
Wo wr,r,M v.o on .i,i,nt tw),,the

by perhaps and my fears came afresh;
the I sat in my misery,. feeling

.
utterly

.

and forsaken; and as different a creature
from the happy bride of a few short

My hours ago as could possibly be con
ceived.

Presently a porter came in to light
gas. It was quite dark by this time.

the asked him to call me when the express
the was coming. The man eyed me as if
was suspected contemplated suicide. I

neither his surmises nor suspi-
cions.my I would have an eager gaze
the train as it passed ; perhaps I might

t get a glimpse of my darling.
silly The time went slowly by, and I

fiercely staring at the fire through
their tears. At last the porter called me.

a " Now, miss 1" miss again 1 "
we express is coming."
the I rushed out I took up my position

where a miserable lamp cast a sickly
glare the best in the station on
line where the train must pass. On

on came the two great red lamps on

engine shining like giants' efree. in the
niabt I bent eaeeflv fotwafdi In sbite
of the warnings Of the suspicious
ter. who Seemed deterihihed to keen an
eye on me. One by one the lighted ear- - ofHes went by. .Not there! Hot there I

Quicker than it takes to describe this. wasthe last carriage whizzed by. And
there against the window, I saw my ofdarling's profile. He was starinK straight
before him, moodily perusing the orock. At least, this was my impression offrom the momentary glimpse I got. Of
course, he did not see me his poor.
lovmar. foolmh little wife stan diner on
the bleak, Didcot platform, in the
ening night. He could not know how,
with sinking heart. I got back to the
dingy waiting-roo- back to my chair
and my tears. And this was my wed
dinar dav I

It was about eight o'clock. 1 stood
on the Paddington platform. The
weary waiting; was at length over.
should take a cab to our hotel, and find
my darling. When I came to take out
my traps, I found my traveling-ba- g was

T t i rw;j-
missing, i must nave iuil il ul iiuwh
And all my keys and money were in it I

After endless iron Die. A lonna we
guard in charge of the down-train- , which
was just on the point of starting. I
gave him instructions, and he promised
me my bag, if it was to be found, early
the next morning. Having given tne
name of my hotel, and a substantial as--
sistanoe to his memory, I stood absently
watching the departing train, while a
vorter put my things in a cab, when
there, in a first-clas- s carriage, in the act
of wrnnning himself in a rug. was Fred.
going back in search of his lost little
wile I

"Fred, Fred!" I screamed, regard
less of appearances: and with out
stretched hands I rushed toward the
carnage window. My foot slipped, my
head seemed to be whirling round, and
I felL A surging noise thundered in my
ears, .and then a voice said:

WelL little darling, what s the mat
ter!

' Where are we I" I gasped.
'Close to Paddington," laughed

Fred. "Feel better after your nap,
darling?"

So I had only been asleep and dream
ing I

A Little Game of "Draw."
It was a pleasant and right sociable

itlA rn ft ii Al,nf anf n H n 14141a vtiftA

table, in the rear of a U street grocery,
night before last There were five men
m party and they sat on candle- -
boxes, end up. A candle illuminated
fi, onaMinir th vonnrfRr (vhn
v0, , t a mt-- .r

I AA4Vt U1VU ru U W RV1 H SUVUMW M u aa.wa.su, a

to eac:h a number of
white haasa front of rw
were playing, cards, and kept pushing
from one to the other a big jack-knif- e.

which .(the bnck.. probft
bly from the fact that it had a buckhorn
. mar.
geeed to be doing most of the talking.
His name was Sam Unggles. He talked

I. 8 philosopher, and the
- .

reporter sat
down on a beer keg and listened to mm.

GRIGGLES ON WEDLOCK.

"I tell you there's no use talking.
best thing a man can do is to git

married.
.

Gimme
-

three and. bet you five
beans. Bern" single has its advantages.
iiee it ajj raise you six. nut the com'
ort a man m havin' a wife and

home o hiB own cot Eaise
lmeten. eh? See it an' call. Dammit,
you've got the pot agin'. Jim, put a bit
of 9 8 dash o' bitters.
yes, boys, a wife's a good thing 1 you
bet your bottom dollar. Whew I Ten
to come in 1 All right, Jim ; straddle
your blind. Now when a man gets
through his day s work an feels tared
an' worn out, what's nicer'n to go home
an find a good little wife waitin' fur you
ready to throw her arms round yer neck
an' Oh Lord 1"

WEDLOCK ON GRIGGLES.

A hush fell upon the corner grocery as
she walked in with a shawl over her head
and brought him one on the side of the
head that sent his cards flying and upset
his cocktail. Neither of them spoko a
word, but he looked as if he had lost
one foot of his six as he followed her
out Even the subdued snicker behind
him couldn't make him look meaner.
Virginia (Nev.) Chronicle.

An Innocent Man Hung.
TWa in a mnr nninfnl KnRTiimnn.

growing every day more and more into
certainty, that the people of Bellefon- -

taine. Ohio, hanged the wrong person
the other day for the murder of Miss
Laughlin. The facta, as they come out,
coincide with the- dying declaration of
Schell that his wife was the murderer
that she was jealous of the girl; and, after
enticing her into a lonely place,
dered her. They further go to show
that, while Schell was undoubtedly a
brute, his wife was a fiend, whose
fession caused the hanging of her

I band. With regard to these facts, the
umcinnati VommercxaJ. says

The most startling bit of evidence
against Malinda Schell came out in the
morning, it had been overlooked in the
excitement of the lynch. In the hand of
the dead girL tightly clenched, has been
found some threads of hair. In her
death-strugg- with the enemy, she had

a torn these from the roots, and held them
like a vise. The hair was fine, dark and
straight They were supposed at first

I ti Via from rVhpll'n rtnarl. tint nn PTumina--
taon under the microscope, they a
darker and coarser, for his own hair was

I uncommonly fine, and what settled the
matter as to Schell, the hair ranged from

to 10 to 14 inches in length, and no hair in
his head measured half that Were they
Alice s ? No : her hair was a dark an- -

burn, and finer in texture. Whose then?
They belonged to Malinda. In length.
color and texture, they were an exact

I counterpart of this woman's locks. In
I order to shield herself, while her hus--
band was in lail. and public opinion was

of ready to silence nun forever, she had
1 evidently manufactured the greater part,

if not all, of that horribly strange story."

In the Dark with a Wolf.

The Fishkill Journal tells the follow
ing on the authority of a Delaware
county gentleman of undoubted veracity
"A number 01 years ago wolves were
quite thick in the town of Culchester,
Delaware county, N. Y. ' Sandy Lown,

the on one occasion, tracked, two wolves into
In a sort of cavern in the rocks. Unlike

Gen. Putnam, who had a companion to as
sist him lowering him into the den, 'Sandy'

the was all alone. Nothing daunted, he pro-
curedin a hght, crawled into the den, and

for with his trusty rifle shot one of the
to wolves, his aim being guided by the
a glaring eyeballs of the savage beast, ap-

pearing like two balls of fire as they re-

flected the rays of the light But,
relate, just as ' Sandy' discharged

Plece ni8 u8nl weM ow?. ma ae was
left in darkness with one live wolf in

and "? den- - However, he groped his way
lost ont proceed another light, went back

and shot the other wolf. He brought
both their carcasses out, and exhibited
their heads as trophies, obtaining the
reward allowed by the town.

Colored Convention in Georgia.
A colored convention, composed of

he fifty delegates, met at Augusta, Ga., last
week, for the purpose of refuting the
charges that the negroes intended insur

at rection, and to determine the best course
for the colored race to pursue. The
resolutions attack the government for its

sat conduct toward the colored people; ex-
pressmy trratitnde to Judge Herschel V.
Johnson for the fairness and impartiality

the shown by him in the trial of the Wash
ington county prisoners; condemn law
lessness, and advocate cultivation
amicable relatio:is between the two

the races. Some advocated emigration
it Africa, but the majority favored remain

the ing in the folate.

DROWNING OF DR. PORTEOUS.

Tragic Result of Religious Controversy
on a Sailing Excursion.

The facts in the case of the drowning
the Bev. Dr. Porteous, a prominent leas

Brooklyn divine, were as follows: There
in the yawl a basket containing

luncheon and liquors, and the members and
the party refreshed themselves occa-

sionally from its oontents. About 6
clock tne ladies and the two children
Dr. Porteous were landed at Sea Cliff,

and the Doctor proposed to go to Glen very

Cove and get a dnnk, no liquors being and
obtainable at Hea Clin. At Ulen Cove for
they drank several times, and Koop says the
that when they started to return1 Benja-
min

anv

was quite intoxicated; Dr. Porteous lost
was somewhat under the influence of
ardent spirits, and he himself was not
altogether sober. Koop was rowinir the
yawl, Dr. Porteous was sitting' in the and

stern, wnue .Benjamin, with jloop s two
boys, was in the bow of the boat A
theological discussion, which had com-

menced earlier in the afternoon, between
Benjamin and Dr. Porteous, was renewed
when they were some little way from the at
shore, and, as it grew more earnest,
Benjamin started toward the stern of the
boat, evidently for the purpose of sitting
beside tno Doctor while continuing
the conversation. As Benjamin passed
Koop he stumbled. He was a heavy
man, and his whole weight rested for a
moment upon one foot, whieh was placed
upon the gunwale of the yawl, and the
boat was instantly upset and its occu--

thrown into the water to strugglerta Uvea as best they could. Ben
jamin confidently struck out for shore,
but the result proved that he had over
estimated his powers, as he failed to
reach land. Koop and his two boys
managed to reach the bottom of the
yawl, and Dr. Porteous grasped hold of
lb, uui mo mm lunini liver, uuu oil par
ties were precipitated into the water.
Koop and his children managed to re
gain the yawl, but the Doctor failed to
reach it A boat from a schooner near
by, from which their dangerous condi
tion had been seen, speedily rescued
Koop and the two boys, and another
yawl, which came up, towed the sense
less form of Dr. Forteous to the shore.
instead of lifting it into the boat and
taking measures for its resuscitation.
The climax of blunders was capped by
the criminal stupidity of the persons on
the shore, who allowed the probably only
half dead clergyman to lie in the water
in deference to the popular superstition
that it is improper to touch a body
until the arrival of the Coroner.

Striped Stockings in Georgia.
He was sitting in the wagon in front

oi a WmbeliaU street dry (roods store.
holding the horses, while she made her
purchases. She had just come ont to
consult him and wm standing on the
enrb-ston- e.

" What's that ?" he exclaimed.'
" Wy, I say them striped stockin's is

a dollar a pa r in tnar. sue exclaimed.
' " Striped snakes and green lizznrds !

What in thunder do ye want with striped
stocKinsr

" I wants 'em fur Mary, an' the clerk
sez tney re the fasni n now tetotally I

" Want 'em fur Mary, do ye I lake
blazes I I kno' ye ole woman Ye'd
tell Mary she shouldn't war 'em only on
Sunday, an' ye'd be up two hours 'fore
day and hev 'em on yer own Blianks
every Sunday the Lord sent us long ez
tney lasted, and never take em on tell
the moon was for hours high I

" John, el 1 get up thar in that wag- -
nn, ye'll hesh, I warrant ye 1" she said.

and she looked stormy.
Uh, yes, but ye 11 hev yer striped

socks on fust, won't ye? Yer'd look
party, woodn't ye, with them

o' yourn all striped up like a zebry's
HI a bUAUD

" John, ef that p"oecman warn't over
yander I'd git up thar and take the peel--

AU iru u lauaasi asuwa avvW uuo ttuvnvi
Uf koarse ye would I an 4lo it lest

to show all these Atlanty folkes wat sort
of cotton-see- d mashers them is that ye
want ter rig up in stripes tell they'd look
like barber-sho- p poles made inter wood-
en legs, yer would 1"

"Uh, ye jist wait
" I'm bound to wait, kase I'm angshns

to see yer flounce 'round hyar with them
striped socks on, aholdin' yer old black
gonna up two feet high to step over
whar some man hez spit, jist to show ofl

er dollar a pair striped leggmsl I
mind me of that dollar vardiu that ver

bought two or throe years ago, and I
hain't seen nary show since I'm bustin'
ter see yer kavorun round agin like a
young kff at a bumble-bee'- s mass meet--
in 1 Here s yer dollar go git yer
stnpee 1

she didn t take the money, but gath
ered up her bundles and siring them
under the seat, climbed in after them.
and as the wagon went ' out Mitchell
street she was working her month in an
agony of raire, and feeling around in the
straw to find where he had hidden the
whip. For further particulars, see small
bills funeral notices ! Atlanta Consti
tution.

Jay Cooke's Furniture.
The sale of the furniture in Jay

Cooke's magnificent "Ocrontz" was
continued yesterday, principally in the
chambers and upper rooms. The fol
lowing are some of the prices at which
particular articles have been sold : A
carved walnut sideboard, Lisbon marble
top, two French plate mirrors, sold for

10 : a carved walnut bunet, liisbon
marble top and base, French plate mir
ror, $130 ; thirty carved walnut, silver
leather brace arm-chair- s, $8.50 and $10
each ; large black and brocatelle marble,
French mantel clock, to run thirty days,
and strike hours and half-hour- s, $105 ;
two bronze figures, Indian chief and his
squaw, $14 each ; two bronze mantel
urns, $15 each ; a bronze group, with
black marble vase, $40 ; a French plate
mirror, with walnut frame, 7a by 110
inches, $105. In the luxurious and
oostly parlor of course the best prices
were had. Four suits of crimson satin
window curtains, with silk cords and
tassels and walnut cornices, sold, two of
them, for $85 each, and two for $115
each ; a suit of garnet plush carved rose-
wood drawing-roo- furniture, ten
pieces, comprising two square-bac- k

sofas, two recess sofas, two arm-chai-

and six window-chair- $300 ; two carved
rosewood center-table- brocatelle mar
ble top, $39 and $40 ; two carved rose
wood fi cured ren arm-chair- irobelin
tapeetry, $30 ; a large carved rosewood
console table, French-plat- e mirror and
brocatelle marble top and base, $110 ; a
carved walnut inclosed music cabinet,
brocatelle marble top. $45 : two ebony
and gilt blue satin arm-chair- s, $23 each
two ebony and gilt gold satin

$29 each ; Chickering
octave grand piano, rosewood case, $515
large crimson satin piano-cove- r, $20
rosewood and garnet plush piano-sto-

$14 ; two t rench-plat- e mantel mirrors,
gilt frames, 79 by 118, $120 each ; two
French-plat-e pier mirrors, gilt frames,
72 by 152, $100 each ; two shell-bac-k

sofas, $60 each ; two crimson satin.arnv
chairs, $20 each ; bouquet top, malachite
top, $50 each ; four suits lace
cnrtains, silk cords and tassels, 811 each
a large real bronze Egyptian figure,
ormolu and black marble base, $120.
Philadelphia limes.

A Big Baby.
That fat baby in Milford, Ct, has had

his photograph taken. The picture
shows him naked, and seated too fat to
tumble over. His legs and arms are
huge collops of flesh, and his abdomen
is a sight to see. His big cheeks and
firmly lifted head complete a face which
wears an expression like' a man's. He
was six months old when the picture
was taken, and his weight then was
thirty-si- x pounds a weight determined
not even " in his stockings." Hartford
limes.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Weekly Review of the Chicago Market.
FINANCIAL.

The money market was quiet, orders being
numerous, and the general trade of the

merchandise markets less active. Money is
plenty at 610 per cent, according to time

the class of Becurity offered. Government
bonds firm and in fair demand.

BREADSTUFFS.
The grain markets have been quite active

during the past week, but at the same time a
unsettled feeling prevailed, and values

were irregular and subject to both frequent in
quite severe fluctuations. At times prices
wheat were higher and also lower, but of
closing quotations for futures do not show

ehariffe as oommred with the oneninsr.
although the premium for cash wheat has been

The com market was active, but unsettled.
although averaging, and closing 2(g3c higher.
Demand mainly on speculative account. Oats
were rather quiet, but very firm throughout

higher. The receipts of all kinds of grain
were lighter, and fair shipments were reported.
New York and Liverpool advices were rather
favorable for com and oats, but not

on wheat Bye and barley steady, and
without any important change for the week's
average. The markets all closed quite firm.

xne ioiiowing taoie snows tne prices current
the opening and at the close of the past

week :

Openmg. Cionng.

No. a sp'g wheat, cash l.ia 91.09
No. a teller October. . 1.0SK 1.09
No. a aeUerNovember a 1.07 (Sl.oiK
No. a com, cash .K .66 JSl Xl
No. a 00m. October.. JS ft)
no. a com, teller Nov. .61 & .MX
No. a oats. cash..... 9 31 .33a .34
No. 3 oatt, a. Oct.... 9 .32 X .34
naaoate, a. ov... .SIX .329 .82 X
So. 3 rro. cash .. .73 .72X .73X9 .73H
No. a rye, seller Oct.. .73 9 .72)4 9 .72X
No. a rye, acUer Nov. 9 .73 9 .73X
ho, 2 baney, cash.. .96 9 .96X .97 9 .97X
No. 2 barley, t. Oct 9 .99 9 .98
No. 1 barley, a. Nov. . . .93X9 . 9 5X
rto. barley, cash 9 .65 .65 9 .65

PROVISIONS.
Rather an Unsettled feelinir nreValled in this

market during tbs past week, and a marked
falling off was noticeable In the amount of

OBlness transacted. The fluctuations in prices
were quite freqaent, Dnt not severe, they being
confined to rather a small range. The market
for mess pork closed st 122.75 for cash, $22.45
seller October, and 19.1519.20 seller the
yesr. cash lard closed at 13.3 iK(r 13.40,
eelier tne year at u.uo(gi2-.''j- , ana seller
rebrasry at tii.u.-)- .

SEEDS AND HIGHWINES.
The market closed at t2.00f32.S5 for com

mon to prime timothy; t6.006.50 for medinm
clorer: tl.201.30 for flax, and hght sales of
fair Huttcarian were made at i14(aAbc
Prime quotable at about 50c. Highwines were
quiet.

COOPERAGE, LUMBER AND WOOD.
Qaotations ranee at tl.00(SL05 for pork bar

rels, and tl.251.30 for lard tierces; tl.90
W2.10 for whisk; barrels, and 45(a)
55c for flour barrels. The offerings of lumber
were ouite liberal, and there beintc a good de
mand the market ruled fairly active, and prices
were steady. Hales ranged at 8.5u(ffi 14.00 for
common to choice boards and strips, $8.75 for
foists and scantling. $1.50 for lath, and $2.30
2.75 for shingles. There was no change notice-
able in the market for wood ; prices remain
nominally the same as previously quoted.

PRODUCE.

Butter was quotable at 26rtf 33c for extras, 19

25c for firsts, 1718o for seconds,
and 1416o for thirds. There was a

reported in broom corn, but the
arrivals of new were somewhat larger,
and this caused rather an easier feeling to pre-

vail. Quotable at lOOHUc for No. 2 to No. 1

hurl, 78o for good stalk braid, 56c for
inferior brush, and 4c for crooked. There was
nothing of consequence done in beeswax, Quo- -
UH at 2fira28c for Dnme vellow. The offer- -

intra of beans were light, and prices for this
reason ruled steady. Quotable at (4.80 tor
nrimn Eastern medium, and 1.25(1.75 for
Western, according to quality. There was a
crnnd riamitrtrl fnr nirfar at &ft.00tf7.00 Tier brL
and 2. 75(33.25 for kegs. The supply was
only moderate. Cheese was firm, and
somewhat hieher. owiiicr to an im
proved demaud and more favorable
reports from Eastern markets. Prime sold
freely at llKai2e, and good l 10Kllo-Commo- n

eraaes. however, were rather dull.
and these raneed at 48c Dried peas were
sluwat1.60 for green, and L251.40 for
yellcw, according to quahty. Dried fruit was
in good demand and higher, with the offerings
of all kinds light. Apples quotable at 1010Kc
for Eastern, and 8W09c for Southern. Peaches
steady at 12(2 13o for halves, and 10c for quar
ters. reattierB were nrm ai oauvox ior
nnme live . eeeae. 'Jaiawa for tor--

kev tail. and 3(350 for chickon.
Green fruits were fairly active, and for
mnat riAscrintions mices were firm. Appl
sold at $2.503.25 for common to choice in
lots, reaches closed ai uuc(wti.z3 ior larce
boxes, and 75(90c for --bu baskets. Grapes
sold st 2040c for Michigan baskets; LO0c

Ior Dasaem ui umu uiuwius, iivi
2.50 for 36-l- b cases. Delaware quotable at

i 1.75(32.00 for large baskets, and t3.50 for
cases. Catawbas sold for about Uie same prices
ss Delaware. There was a good demand for all
descriptions of game, ana price were nrm.

Mallard ducks at 3,00, and small ducks at
tl.50(32.00. Snipe sdld at 1.00(3L25. Hops
were steady, though the market was dull, and
but few sales were made. Quota-
tions ranee at 4(313c tor poor to prime.
Bides remainteadv and firm at 8'ic for green
salted and 6V for damaged. Honey remains
oniet at 20(3'23c per lb for comb and 10(312Vc
lor etrain ea. roiaioes soiu siowiy at totwooc
per bu, and sweet potatoes at $2.00 for yellow
Illinois, and 3.50(34.00 for Jereejs. There
was a fair demand for salt at $1.50 for Onon
daga and Saginaw fine ; tl.70 for ordinary fine
without bans. There was but little demand
for vegetables, ana tne msrKet ruled ami at
3040c per bu for tomatoes, 56o per doz for
corn, vac per ori ior onions.

Telegraphic Market Reports.
NEW YORK.

Basra 9 13
Moos Dressed fia II)

Cottoh 13tf UX
Tuovk DQpernne rieaxeni...... 5 10 (4 S 40

Wheat No. 2 Chicago 1 23 O 1 25

Cork 72

Oats. ... 60 O 66

Bt .... SB TO

Poax New Mess ....23 00 (423 95

Laud Steam 13X8 14
ST. LOUIS.

Whiat No. 2 Bed 1 69 1 60
Cobs No. 2 67 (4 68
OATS No. 2 35 37

Bra No. 2 It IS 74
Pom Mees 23 60 (424 00
Labd 13 14
Hooe 7 60 a g 00

5 90 ( 1 J
MILWAUKEE.

WHKAT No.1 1 19 1 31
No. 2.... I iW 1 10

Cob rlo. 2 67 69
Oats No. 2 S3 9 so
Rt S3 (4 75

2 I OS Okl 10
CINCINNATI.

Wheat
Conn 60
Oats 40 O 48
Rra " 83
Poaa Mess 22 75 C423 00

ID 13
TOLEDO.

Amber . 1 il A 1 23
Cobm 60 f'i
Oatb 39

DETROIT.
Wheat Extra d

No. 1 White l ! 1 25
No. 2 White 1 18 & 1 19
Amber 1 23 1 25

COBK .' 64 (3 67
Oats 38 & 43

Babict No. 3 120 (3 1 35
Pobe Mesa 23 60 24 00

CLEVELAND.
Wheat No. 1 Red 1 85

No. 2 Red 1 30
Coax 65 68
Oats 40 43

A Big Kite.
Eite-flyin- has been quite an epidemic

of late at Southbridge, Mass. Not long
since the boys raised a monster, fourteen
feet long, which required several men
to manage. A man of large proportions
and heavy weight offered to bet that
he could hold him." The bet was
auicklv taken, and the too confident in
dividual tied the cord around his waist
and grasped it with his hands, but
sooner had he said ' Let go " than
went over walls and jrardens, and was
glad enough, after yelling like mad,
be rescued from his perilous position.

. Many valuable horses die from
effects of colic The best thin); to do in a case
of this kind is to ponr a bottle of Johnton't
Anodyne Liniment into a long-neck- junk
bottle, add half pint of molasses and water,
then pour the whole down the horse's throat.
In ten minutes the horse will begin t eat.

Mysteby Solved. The great secret
the wonderful Bnccess of Vegetine. It strikes
ai the root of disease bv purifying tbe blood.
restoring the liver and kidneys to healthy
action, invigorating the nervous system. Cofit.

Pabsons' Purgative Pills will greatly
relieve, if not entirely cure, dyspepsia when
everything else fails. They have been tried
some desperate cases, and have given mere
lief man any outer meuicuie.

First Grand Exposition of
Tradesmen's Industrial Institute, Pittsburgh,
Pa., opens Oct. 7, closes Nov. 6. Address
J. Nellie, President.

Theodore Tilton lectures before
Baylie's Great Mercantile College, at Keokuk,
Iowa, in November. Other eminent speakers
follow.

TfJs Mason 4 Hamlin Organ Co. have
obtained another triumph over all their
competitors, and won new honors for 4
America. They have just been awarded
the grand medal of honor for the best
cabinet or parlor organs, at the World's
Exposition in Linz, the capital of Upper
Austria. 4

WitHOPr's Feveb ufD Ague Tonic.
medicine is used by contractors, when en-

gaged in malarial districts. The highest testi-
monials have been given by contractors and by A
the Presidents of some of the leading railroads

the South and West When men are con-

gregated in large numbers in the neighborhood
swamps and rivers, Wilhoft's Tunic will

prove a valuable addition to the stock of medi-
cines, and will amnlv reward the company in
the saving of time, labor and money. Wo rec-

ommend it to all. Whxelock, FnoAX & Co.,
Proprietors, New Orleans.

r OB BALK BY ATT. JJBOOOI8T8.

How to On a Hosts. See advertisement -

SOLID BUSINESS MEN OF NEW YORK.
The Hew York Commireial Pathfinder, which

has gained a most reliable reputation dttrifag
the last quarter of a century in giving promi
nence inroogn ns columns la wie ueauing
Wholesale bosineas firms in Now York, has late--
ly prepared a ust 01 some 01 me rjuainees nrms
in ht eitv. who are ranrurmznd an atandinir at
the head of their respective line of trade, sad
are known for great extent of trade, large capi-
tal, and straightforward, honorable dealing.
The advantages, among others, wbich the Path-
finder claims for distant merchants dealing with
these houses are the certainty of being fairly
dealt with, and securing their goods at the
lowest market rates. The following is the list
as presented in the Pathfinder:
AGRICULTURAL TOOLS. SKKDS, ..

K. H. Allen Co.. ll and 191 Water street,
BILLIARD TABLES, tc.

H. W. Collender. 738 Broadway.
BRLTUIG, PACKING, HOSR. c.

New York Belting and Paoklnc Co., Park Bow.
BOOK PUBLISHERS,

D. Appleton a Co., 549 and 551 Broadway.
BASKETS. WILLOW-WAR- Ao

Charles Zinn A Co., 4U6 Broadway.
BW1B Anil online,

Porinr. D&r k Co.. fiM Broadway.
UAKritTK. U11MJ1A11 tl, SC.,

MAmnhill A Hattiltn. SA Rirarivir.
CARRIAGE LlNl.NCS AND TRIMMINUSi

K. S. Lout, W Chamber! street, comer Ohorflti.
CLOCKS,

Amerlcen Clock Go., HI Broadway.
CLOTHING (MEN'S).

HemyA John Paret, S78 and 788 Broadway.
CLOTHING (BOYS'),

White A Runt. 4SS and NO Broadway.
CbOTHIF.RS' TRIMMINGS;

Leeher, Whitman A Co , Broadway.
CHINA, PORCELAIN, GLASSWARE, Ac.

John Vogt A Co.. 35 and (7 Park Plaoa,
CORDAGE AND BAGGING,

Henri Lawrence A Sona 183 Front,nmnn kstari.ikhmknt.
Barrett, Nephew! A Go., i and 1 John treat.

DRY GOODS.
n. D. lIBIlin B ViO., X7T. uuurvu uu ifwurwNi

DRAIN PIPE, TERRA. COTTA. WARK, Ao. ,
Went 18th and lSHh-a- Offioa, No. 231 FMfl.

W. H. KchieffeHn & Co.. OOt. Wo. k
DRUGGISTS' GLASSWARE.

Hacrertj, Brothers t Co., 10 Piatt ttraet.
ENVELOPES AND WRITING PAPERS.

Samuel Kaynor 4 Co., lift William ttreet.
FANCY GOODS, BRONZES. WATCHES, Ac,

Ve. J. MaKTiin, uaedln & uo., ttta uroaawsf.
FANCY GOODS AND YANKEE NOTIONS,

Howard. Sanger A Co., Iu6 Chambers aUwt.
FISHING TACKLE. HOOKS, LINES. Aa,

Thos. Bate Mills, 7 Warren street,
FLAGS. BANNERS, Ac .

C al. ADD1H, 14 illliauui
FURNACES, RANGES, STOVES, Ac,

John Q. A. Butler, 92 Beekman street.
FURS, FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,

C ('. r:nntW Snna. fTl RroadwaT.
FRUIT SIRUP. BITTERS, WINE AND LIQUORS,

l. uamn an&ier, o tyonutnui reek
OAS, CHANDELIERS AND LAMP FIXTURES, .

GLUE, GELATINE AND N EATS FOOT OUJ5.
Peter Cooper, 17 Barling Slip.

GROCERIES,
n. rV. a r . D. i nuruwr m.trtvaj., aausou twevs.

HATS, CAPS, STRAW GOODS, Ac,
Jehial Read A Co., fiU6 Broaftvray.

HARDWARE,
j. M. Falconer. narciaj sme

IwnTi B11RHF.R HOMRS. Ac--
India Robner Comb Co., 9 and U Mercer-st- .

INDIA. RUBBER UUULK.
Goodrear Robber GIotc Co.. 90S Broadway.

HOME INSURANCE CO., 134 BROADWAY.
Capital and AftAets, a,iMJH.M.

itrwifin m a mondh AND FANCY GOODS.

LOOKlNG-GLJ.ooii.i- rnaair-o- , ao.i
O. yy. memarn jo.. uiwuwai.

MILITARY. MASONIC AND FANCi GOODS.
Scbayler, Hartley A Graham. 19 Maiden Lai

MILLINERY. RiBBONS AND STRAW GOODS,
Anurewa a oanioru. ow

MUSICAL BOXES, FANCY GOODS. Ac,
M. J. Paillard A Co.. ' liruadway.

PHOTOGRAPHIC MATERIALS,
K. H T. Anthnnv A Co.. 691 Broadway.

PAINTS. OILS. COLORS, Ac.

(h.i ShonhnrH fifttrett. 610 23d street.
PLUMBERS MATKRIALS AND FLOOR TILES,

Miller A Coates, z7 reari suees.
PRINTING, STATIONERY. Ac..

rrancis a uuuuaa, w
PRINTIINKS. MBMkmaortlwt
PRINTING PRESSES.

Geo. P. Gordon, 17 Beekman atieea,
ASBESTOS, ROOFING PAINTS, Ac,

H. W. Johns. 87 Maiden Lane.
SAVES, FIRE AlND BURGLAR-PROO-

Herrinfr A Co., Sal Broadway.
BTANDAUD SUAliba,

t alrnamiB a w.. : i
an, . Tr,U INH UllKOi

(lien Cove Strch Minufact'ng Co., Park PUoe.
STATION KRS' SUPPLIES,

Willi WaUach, Park Row and Beekman (treat
BUrKtl-UAltD- . auua.

John Dwight 4 Co., 11 Old Slip.
Mntmi.u Jin

nennina a-- ouiuwnuwiuu.,.. - -
avo .urinff lllintift An.

C. r. A. Hinri'ch,29,31and33ParkPlaoa. '

Stniebnrfrer, rfeiner A U0..31H Droaawy.
TIN PLATE. IRON, COPPKR AND ZjfflO,

r neiPS. llXlin O, jv,t tUAU dl vraaaa awww

James Conner's Sons, cor. Reade and Oentec
WHITS KKU lir.ll), LlinAnvn., .

Brooklyn White Lead Co., Maldea Lane.

Ox, 117 Williams
(XN8UMPTIO!S CA!f BE CUBED.

Bchkxck's Pulmonic Stbuf,
Schenck's Ska Wckd Tonio,

Schkhck's Mahdbakk Pzlui,
Are ths only medicines that will cure Pulmonary Oon- -
anmntinn.

FreQueotly medicines that will stop a cough will occa-
sion the death of the patient ; they lock up the liver, stop
the circulation of the blood, hemorrhage follows, and, in
fact, they clog the action of the rerj organs that caused
the cough.

Liver Complaint and Dyspepsia are the oauses of two
thirds of the casea of Consumption. Many persons com-

plain of a dull pain in tbe aide, constipation, coated
longtie, pain mine snouiaer-oiaa- imuhkii 01 uruwauietH
ana restlessness, the food lying heavily on the stomach.
accompaniea wua aciaity ana doicduic up 01 wina.

These symptoms usually originate from a disorc
jannilitinn ni thA satArniaAh tir a tornid lirar.

Persons so affected , if they take one or two heavy colds,
and if the cough in these cases be suddenly checked, will
find the stomach and liver clogged, remaining torpid

I l ,. .tmn.i Kann aim aiaaram IVisa Innira
are a mass oi sores and ulcerated, the result of which Is
den to,

Kfthfltiok1 Pnlmonte Svrnn is an expectorant which
does not contain opium or anything calculated to check
a cough suddenly.

Schenck's Sea Weed Tonic dissolves the food, mixes
with the gastric juices of the stomach, aids digestion,
and creates a ravenous appetite.

When the bowels are costive, akin sallow, or the s

otherwise of a bilious tendency. Schenck's Han- -

drake Pills are required.
These medicines are prepared only by

N. E. comer Sixth and Arch Streets, Phila.
AM are ior sale oy an aruirguis ana aeaira.

There Is nothing like leather
Dnoes witn a

SILVER TIP
for children. They never
thmnarh a.t the toea.

Also try Wire Quilted Soles.

Do you want the best Shoe ever
made that will not rip or leak, and
is easier than any machine-sewe-

or pegged Shoe, buy the
CABLE SCREW WIRE
make.

Also try Wire Q allied Soles.

"VITASTED AGENTS. SiinpJ and Oaifitfre
VI Btttr lAo Gold. A. .COULTER A OO..Coicaga

A MONTH. IOO ARTICLES I$290 Address R. N. RAMSEY. Detroit, ilich.

hat o To Do & Wtlv. New Book. Aa'tawant.
ed. lGportraiufne. Gay a Co., New Han n. Ut.

PAMILT WAST8 IT. Money tn ft.EVERT Agents. Addrasa M. H. LOVELL.Krte.Pa.

"Trntli is Mighty, anil will PmaiL"

VEGETINE
PUBIF1ES THE BLOOD AND HE--

STORES THE HEALTH.

SEVENTY-ON- E YEAES OF AGE.

Bait Makshtixld, Aug. 22, 1870.

l)par Kir I am wTMitv-ftn- a Tn&rfl of am: hare
fered vanity years with Kidney Complaint, weakness in
my back and stomach. I waa induced by friends to try
yonr Vegetink, and I think It the boat medicine for
weakness of the Kidneys I ever used. I have tried many
remedies for this ooimtlaint. and never found so much
,aiur frnm the VwrttTiHK. It strengthens and

the whole system. Many of my acquaintance
have taken it, and 1 believe It to ie gooa ior au uie cuu
plainta lor which it ta reenmmenaea.

JOSIAII H. SHERMAN.

no
be

EXPERIENCE OF YEAES.

Chaklmtowit, Mas., Harch It, im.
Mr n n RrtviNi'

ThiaUtocnrtifrthatl hare oted toot " Blood
ration" (Vegetine) in my family for teTeral years, and
think that for Scrofula or Cankerous Humors, or Rheu-
matic affections. It cannot be excelled ; and as a blood
purifier and Spring medicine, it la the beat thins; I have
ever uaed ; and I have ased almost everything. lean
cheerfully recommend it to any in need oi snob

1 Basasll Strsst.
of

WHAT IS NEEDED.

BotTOV, Feb. 18, 1871.
U n TL Kttyth

Dear Sir About on year since I foaad myself In
feeble condition from general debility VKOKTINK
waa Btronjtly recommended to me by a Mend who had

in been much benefited by Its use. I procured the article
anrl iftar nrinv unKTal hot l1mv. was restored to health.

re and discontinued ita use. I feel quite confident that
there is no medicine superior to it for those complaints
for which it is especially prepared, and would cheerfully
recommend it to those win feel that they needthe to restore them to perfect health.

IU",Ua''r0pTfTlN(ilLI.
A. Firm of S. M. PetUngill .. Co., 10 BUte-at- ., Boaloo.

VeoRTrNE extends Ita Influence Into every part of the
human orRanism. comraenclna: with i:s toond'ation, cor-

recting diseased action and reatnrina: vital powers, creat-
ing a healthy formation and part heatkn of the blood,
driving out disease, and leaving Nivture to perform it
allotted task. VlGaUlHX is told bj ail drrig.jiaU.

FASCT CARDS, ttrlt, with ftasM, JpsV
poatpaid, by J. B. HUSTBD, Ntiaas, N. Y.

R il 4t0(1 'ay at home. Sampka worth J tent
STraaoa Co.. Portland, Mo.

$30 rfree. Wrta'eoJilGo! SaaliIDd.
tt1fi3C0P''A7 tWtearfontoCrMVti.

1U aO It O J. H. Burrow's Boss, Besfcri Mast

$3 SAMPLE FREto Par
everywhere.

fa Hmla
I

Address THE UNIOH PlTfi. CO., JlawarK, n. l.

flTTXTTQ 90 Elegant Oil Cbromoa aonziteaVflfeJXVCia A O Ox U, for 1 . NorelUea and ChcomoS
sery detcrijAto. National Chromo Go, Phila, Pa.

WH AT IS r.. Belli atTHE Big Inducements to Aenu simples. Hi
ita and nmp. Agents waniea. ou j inr miMan
B. BPKOIA LTT CO., 11 CentrM Boston.

and Morphea habit absolutely ai

0P1DM Deadly cored. FshMeaa ; so poMdl
Bend stamp for putlcnUttS. Br. Oa
ton. IB7 Wuhtnaion St.. Cbico, I

A MONTH and K&PKNSRS to alL Articlei
new, staple an nonr. Samples free. U. 1.1A

WEEK GUAR ANTE ED to Afftiti.
and Female, in Uieir own localit.i$77l and OUTFIT FRKK. Addreu;t. VIUHj&Ki t JO., August, Miine.

.
CLARK 8 BOOK KEEPING ktrt

iiutriMtlTS.
inthrML

prire i.u mm tor ircnlat W. S.
CljARK Si CO., 15 Flora ltreot,C):incintUU, xmvx

Geo. p. Rowell & Co- -

A MOKTH A grotn wanted treifwlwrfc

$250 Brutnew honorable and first elan. Par
ticnlar. rent free. AddroM WORTH
CO.. 8L Loata.-U-

TITE AMERICAN PARMER'S HORSE
ilimng pita vaO.UOU Aniiuri Kvaitr on tun
work, anrl now Itriiig roraltr frc. I batenilnrrd tiieprict1ironitf OUin MiS.WJ Aitrnf wntttrH. Trim Wr

CATARRH Free trial bottle of Dr. liancs
Catarrh Ours simn away with teBtlmonr
to wonderful onrea performed. Send toCURED. Hsnbi ItEKD a 0o 643 B'wajT, N. T.

AGENTS WANTED for
best.

the

Cheapest and fastest selling Book ever pablisheo. Bono
for eircqUrs and onr extra terms to Asenta. NATION
AL. ruULiauiJlu w.i OBlcaso, m., or o.

rilNCISflATI MLUaWEEKLT STaR,
4 H Columns uf Resdinc. 1 J1" XKAJt.
Specimen Cpj . Ci JL Free of posiAO.

Add.ess The SiAR" CO., Cincinnavtl, Ohio,

printed with Ink audeby O. B. KanTHISPatterit Street, Cbicago,and for sal
by as la large or email qnsnunea.

CHICAGO NEWSPAPWl XTNTOrT,

114 Monroe Blraaa, uniaass, su.

Habit Cared At Home.
No publicity. Tuns snort. TermsOPIUM lerste. 1.1UU testimoniala. ata

ol onparslleled sncoesa ile- -

a ease. Address Df. Y. K. Mush, Viuincy. avion.

QSYCHOMANCY, or Sofll t'tiarmlng.
1 How eitber sex m.j nujdaste sod rsin the lore snd

arTcctioe of any person tacT ebooM, initanU?. Tbls art
tse poaseu, free, by mall. oents: tacciher wil an BsTptiaa
Jrscle, ITrWatttiB. Hlnu teLailiei, ate ,000,000 sotd. A queer

book. Address T. WILLIAMS k. CO., PttblUbers, PbUadelphla.

Iraprwed by oslrur Ir. DV
HUl'K'r KIDEAFNESS TAIMO aibiclks.Circulars free.

Dr.. Oimaek Wetberlll, Buffalo, 91. T

CflD CMI C Chieairo Soborhsn Loto at tlWeacb,
rilri d ULlLiaiiirfnwn nri Snmonthlvfor balance.
within a short distance of City Limits, with hourly trsina

a cnesp are. nena ior eircaum. iiva
I LaSaUeet.. Cbloaao. Ul

OPIUM CURE
Then
remedy of the pres-
ent day. fiend for Pa-

tter on Ootnm P.il
bat. Frof. I. MrrUer. P. O. Cox 475. Laporte. lnd

Tour Kane Elegantly
ed. on IS Tkahsparekt visitikoPi.Tit "ArUnfsi Paah MriirMbltii

teem which tl not visible until held towaida tbe lisht
Kothinglike themerer before offered In America. Big

VO Agni. X?IOTELT I a'aiKTISO t Ainiinn maaai

AT A CTT T81 Bboadway. New York.FT- y iVoXAs manatactnrerof 80LID Gou
JEWKLRY of every descripUon. Tbe stock Is large, very
cholfi. and la offered at retail at trade prices to keep our
workmen Koins. Bills nnaer a.T,f.u. oraer in aoTanoa.
Over 15. C.O.P. privilege to examine. Catalogues free.

MAPS & CHARTS
Lntest. most Ornamental and Correct. Special Agent
wanted In each towns bl p. Send for free Catalotrne and
Terms to K. O. BRIlKiMAN, 3 Barclay 8L, N. Y

w. 4tn bt., uincmnau. u. nan tuaace.
Toa want to make
l.arse PROFITDQMTi the best article

offered to Agents.
Acent made ft

in three boors. Try It- - Addreas,
njyjU JftW.riat AJlUIaVOwy may, nut.

riARDS.--50 white or tinted Bristol, 20 eta.;
j bnownaxe, aiaruie, nep, or iamasK. 03 cia. ;

Glass, 40 ots. ; with your name beautifully printed
ihnm mi) Aft aamnlnaof trno. Barents urlce-list- . etc.
sent by return mail on receipt of price. Discount
Cfnbe. Best of work. W. C. GANNON, 46 Kneeland
Ktreet, tSoston, ceters to n. ill. .r oill uo.

THE $50,000 BONANZA.
AH few r ASK ."Ar sf Inreated In Wall Street,

aW faa 4W 4 1 I often leads to a Fortune,
aJaV H WW V FoU partioulars sent

address PE.VDLF.TON Hi READ, Bankers.
05 Willi Street, New York.

ifSKiJ RnlTala Bill Revolver W Hi WV

:Sffir
if it'll w A K 1 to Know aoont tbe standing oi

. surance companies, subscribe for

THE HERALD.
Published by Geo. L Teager, Sua La Salle-s- t, Chicago.
111., bl per annum, payable inaavance. aena
cents for sample copy.

AGENTS ! 150 NEW BOOKS
ABC MOST COMPLKITtl-- HEPRKSEXTKD 131 OUH

GHM COMRINATIOV PROSPE(T(5
bv snmnle naires. bindinm. illa.it rations, etc. All
picked, popular works on crtrry Aibject. Why risk all
one doubtful book, when you can make success .nt
offering customers choice of Our Agents
inn initnit tracK, ana are aetiguiea wun ineir
silos. Fail not to send for particulars at oaes to If .
nilTfJHtNIHnf S VX., UHICAW, iuj.

A Smith & Roynolda, Jverwfes.
W(?,,a.- "We have sold and

yonrnes roam ior severai years
unhrtitftt laxly lecommena it as
Loxt llskltig Powder in the market.'

bin 11 11. ajratre t, o,
n .1 t ir. .A... W
nnrimn nmlVtMa'anrf Itnlaeve
jWiilfxtlv th iMMit Rnkinar

It s ecottornv is wonderful : H
40 lbs more bread to a b rrel of
Millii ins of cans sold and not a

f A qiUllliaUl. in, kliouwi am

eg t ,AKT7AOo.l7rjDnaneSt..N.Y

This new Truss ts
witn perfect eemfort

j and day. Adapts itself
every motion of the
retaining rapture mMer
hardest exercise or se
strain until permanently
cored, bold cheap by

Elastic Truss

NO. 683 Broadway, N. Y.
Sent by man. Call or sand lor Circular andbeeored.

XSrOTJB.13 FOB
W. A.DR0WN tSs CO'S

UMBRELLAS
Duiinnir'i.Piiii and IVRW A'ORKw

qualities marked with their name are confidently
mend ea.

S. H. HARRIS'
IraprOTrd Chirago FIRK and D17RG1.A11

anil V.M'LT DOORS are the BEST
HIEAPF.ST. Hasalai torjr and
room, xJ .V . r.avsi i,'iuiii j.n . .. ....

HORSE
Scientifically explained.
How to judge and care
for him. The requisite
points tor bhmxi ana en
durance fully demon
st rated. A work of (treat
interest to horse owners
ano tireedera. Alno,ev.
ins a Hurt Currjnr Kii.
arwi'tc Pntrr ( 'rvra
AddrossJ. i. VI n:t-S- "l...a
CUSHIHSS MANUAL

Of Parliamentary Pract ce.
Rules of nroceedins and delate In deliberative

blies. Thiflia the standard authority in all the
States, and ts an tadispenxaole lland-Bto- for
member of a deliberative body, as a tesdr reference
the formality and legality of any proceeding or debate.

"The most authoritative etnonnder of American
law." Chab. Sumner.

fnee. ta centr. rvnit ny mail on receipt or pnotv
Addreu THOMPSON. BROW N tb CO.,

Bostota, Mau.

FILLERS
Visiting Cincinnati darlna the Exposition, or st
time, re inrited to call at the S'l'KilB
WORKS, Oroer of Front and John-sU.- , where

none of the larsest and most complete BUR
STOSK FAt'IiHiiKN in tne coum also,

M A M; FACTORY OP HI

I.1VG Jfl AVI- - m Alsli JTAAAsXsEjXVO

SUPPL1KS, Vrt,a for Pamnhlet to
8TRAUB MILL CO.

a

WIFE NO. 19
BY ANN ELIZA YOUNG.

Drigham Young's Kebefllous Wife.
The only complete Expo of all Ihe SECRETS

BRICHAM'S HAREM ever written. Horn in
ANN ELIZA now extwsra to the world,

NO OTHER WOMAN CAN the SECRETS,
MYSTERIES and CRIMES of the horrible
of FolrjMmy, fn3:n the very brginning. Neaily 300
lilurtrntiona beautify the wci-- It lathe bet seUing
Eiiuliahrd. OsOOO more AjrenU, men aid women,

ana make trr.m SJ to S 10 daily.
LIVE ACENTS are writing tr IlTnMrated

TithLARCE TERM8. t frre. 1X not delay,
atldreta ai onca DUSTIN, OILMAN A CO..

UAJtTroxoi Ct, Chicaoo, 111, or C.xciivaii.VbUO.

i. m

SAFE AND RELIABLE,
Have Ton Weak Jjmnt

Have Yn a fiotigh or Cold?
Have Ton Pain In Yonr Breafit?

Have Yon any Throat rsease?
Have Yon Consumption ?'

nsfiDg.L.p. C. WISHARTS

PlM TREE TAR CORDIAL.

Are Yon Weak and Debilitated?
To Yon Snffer from Indigestion?

Do Yon reqnire a Toaic?
Have Yon No Appetite?

Do Yon need Building TTp'

Po-Tat-t wIsB to be Strongand Healthy?

nSEfig.LQ.C.WISHARn

PINE ITO TAR CORDIAL.

Sold by allPraggistg.
Pnncinal leoot.

I

SO. 232 Wofth SeOOfia 8t. I'fllla.

A4A fl.vat home. AMBIta wanted. Otitfttsnd terma
vlsVfre. 'Address TRUE A CO. Aatxata, asauu.

FIRE AND WATER-PROO-

LanKlrr's Patient Slute Paint
Stofwtheltvakalnanold Shingle Hoof and makesnneir-en-

last twice as lone; is also the most darable patofc.
Tnatie tor 1 in ana iron, otmu iw vx""?Tr "

HOW TO GET A HOME.
IOWA I,AWDS, 80,OOO ACRES.

Rtcfi Soil, wood Climate. exeeKent Water, tpowinc Sajttle
AeaU, coed School. We offer the Lands of the Slotu
Oltf and St. Paol R. SL And tbe Meuretjor and Mtaaoarl
River R. R. at t4 to ft per sere on etatj pajimaate.

rant Knr iDnll faTwo rean DAVlO!0 & CALKIlfB,
R. B. Taod OfBrea Slbler. Osceola Oo.. loty.

ETplnnatorT Clrrnlr,
50O inrettednow n. 10 i IiotoIn Stork Privileges, hMj

nhl and will nsr
Profit. Railroad Slock)
Bonds ana uoia oongnt oni
Murklns. Interest RlxVJ
Per 4'ent. allowed on depo-- i
aiU subject to slant arana.

BCCKWAITER CO., Bankers stndl
Brokers. Ko. IP Will Street, Itwl ork.

E XCELSIO
C8K THE R

,

LAMP CHIMNEYS.

They are made of tbe best Lead Glasaaad
wlU Stand Heat better thaw aay --triers.

1,200,000 ACHES

Missouri -- Lands.
uo Gussaorrias, i;3 ssoszr.

The Atlantic nd Pacific Railroad offer for awle,
onions time and low prices, splended farmins; lauds
In Southwest MlBsomi, which possess all the re-
quirement 6 ot ftoodand healthy climate, plenty of
timber and pure water, long ana coot eummera, anu
sbpitand mild winters.

Free transportatloa from St, Lonls for

or Clrctilars containing map and fmldea, free to any
address. Koctloaal maps, showing lands sola and
lUttold 3S cents. Address,

A. L. DF.ANK. Land Commissioner,
Si South Fourth Street. St. Louis, Mo.

15

50
.w
ao

to

Iree. The Haman Trlfgraph. The aretelev
amnhln Hharat ntratJMl hv UlA Imln but if the stomach.
Ji rat TtitavllrAr nf th avavtam. is disordered. the wholt

nervous organization la partially shaUered for the tta
SELTZER APERIEHT

works wonders in casea of nervous debility arising frons
dyspepsia, by restoring the stomach to its nomal condi-
tion and keeping the bowels free. Sold by all drvist

PEXSIOSS & BOUNTIES- -
ablctl fail La tb MKif ef
tbatJ.lt. wither bj vottMtw,

ItBM, awXMCMaU -

in-- HeTDia r nipt ore (
BUtT bow llllbt,) kaas a4 f

i&S&Sr sUSBi. diseaard rjrt. turn tf
A hrarlne-- . aw was brofcr i

tiiwarr sar nanusipi,
(T ditwaaM of the Ion.

roatrattrd ta (be Mrrxr,
vbca the nntli and itvitteMS
of otber ilwrKtca, uctt as

tm Phitaifk, Pulmooalta H tba tMfwrt remit df P l'f ib

bovtl. ttteb a ehrtmie diarrhosa. Zrttj aoldirr thiti auatled taa tI
Ero tbaj Iom of a StftT r toe. (in aoj earttkj tridlw U

Mtlrwa. I prcCTtw rtftaloni nd bountKt wber. d acllaTjed papen aisj iawL.

rUIi?1rriM' PAID TO Al LuOAm xbotrwre atelsarrrd T --T
arc mU, nentaa, Fuixarr, mr accidental injuries uadrt Ibe ac law;.
on tacTta-r-d. HI or (Kaa half now ptaaioni fet aa hrnat
by Sd la. All draw n; a

have "sVEfar . MilU aaiil elatai air rft-waad- .
quica ryrtitaTay.prtitmi tad bo.raty bat Jt kac H. J aw

A. MerVdlrT iW. Full ftrtn aad crrruUr. frra. -d ''jr'tf wrth all pmA. bran at f al 1H law, k
Jrrrr M er U willed ta. It all act. ri fnfll year; paM.

used
ana
the BEST IN THE WORLD

g Uny Shads READY
makes

flour. For Use.singls
mw.

Desired. SpH
a-- aena Tor

ntgnt
worn j

Adapted to 7f Ssaple
body,

to
All Classes taru anu

the of Work. Circulars.
rarest

Ilia Be sore that onr TRADE-MAR- (a fa&slmlle of
which la given above) la on every.package.

Co., Bbakcb Orrioxs akd Facto bibs:
606 West Street, New York.
No. 210 Soatb 3d St., St. Loala, IIo.
No. 83 West Tan Bnren 8U, Chleauco.

MUSIC BOOKS TUB
FOB ADTDMN.

For Suhbath Schoott, our bautijl

The

. Shining River. s?.t
recom of Bandar School Son( Books.

For atnfimf Sriooh, 1hfum.w

Song Monarch. lsJu: lav
terest Singing Clasaes.

For Devotional Jittting (just pubH$Mef),

Living Waters, g?: iSSSl!"!.
rich tresatiiry of the sweetest Hymns and Tones.

and
Sales

.
For tTWvMS, Comctiom mnd CActn

The Leader. 138- - &ABtbn

Chorus Choir. re"D4

Perkin's Anthem Book.
1.30. Easr anthems.

Trial by Jury, i'itoOperetta, with fin. music

Til Sent, postpaid, for retail prloa. .

liberal discounts to Societies and OonTanUona

DITS0N1C0., CHAS. H. DITSONaCO.,
Boston. 711 Broadwar, N. Y.

naaenv
United

every
upon

snj
MII.l.

the

toe
liar- -

of

A3
ytn

New
book

can
ALL

Circulars
but TXTHKN WRITINO TO ADVERTISER!!.il pleas, say you saw tbe advcrtlacuica'la tfOs paper.


